Senior Solar Designer at Horizon Solar Power

Horizon Solar Power Inc., a dynamic and exciting company located in Hemet is seeking a dedicated Senior Solar (PV) Designer. Must be a self-starter with strong management, design, and development experience. The ideal candidate will have hands on experience with both residential and commercial PV solar design. This person must be exceedingly well organized, flexible, work well in a team environment, and have the ability to multi-task under tight project timelines.

Requirements

**Duties of the Position Include:**
- Supervise and develop a team of designers
- Review existing electrical components and match proposed solar equipment
- Create solar designs for residential and commercial projects
- Perform electrical load calculations
- Understand and utilize BOS components
- Assist in developing and improving design tools
- Coordinate with multiple jurisdictions to meet their requirements

**Desired Skills and Experiences:**
- Thorough understanding of PV Solar systems
- 2 years min. of Solar Design experience
- 5 years min. of Autocad drafting experience
- Proficient with Excel
- Ability to handle multiple tasks and project deadlines
- Ability to review and develop construction plans
- Strong leadership & interpersonal skills
- Electrical/Solar Installation experience a plus!
- Salesforce experience a plus!

**NOTE:** This is not an entry level position, candidates with experience only should apply for this position.

If you meet ALL of the above requirements, please forward your resume and salary history.

Benefits
- Compensation Depends On Experience
- Full Benefits Package Offered after 90 Days of F/T Employment

**Apply Online:**
[http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=89c9d55eaf16529b&q=title%3A+solar+energy+or+pv&l=Michigan&from=ifa&utm_source=publisher&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=de_nationwide&pub=f7567768d0891b0779cdb6d93bc8d3490cace3277f6b99df](http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=89c9d55eaf16529b&q=title%3A+solar+energy+or+pv&l=Michigan&from=ifa&utm_source=publisher&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=de_nationwide&pub=f7567768d0891b0779cdb6d93bc8d3490cace3277f6b99df)